
of the mas meeting tint the depot benATEn ra li::!t cmzes tuss mmoved out of ie street.
The matter was discussed at someFL'jT CG'ISTKOTIO:!

length, the mayor, city attorney and r A A !i .'7 ATrif FAothers reporting the result of the con
Hoard of Mayor and Aldermen ference heiJ ia Nashville to the effect

Resolution to Condemn and Open
Church Street Crossing.

In order io ascertain the wishes of
the people of Union City in regard to
the opening of the Church street cross

Have Easy Meetin that the railroad oflictals decline to en
The City Hall was filled last Tuesday tertain the proposition and the railroad

night with the citizens interested in the commissioners jurisdiction in the
of the hoard. There were ter. It developed that a majority of the

ing a mass meeting was called by the
Mayor at the courthouse Monday night.a number ol applicants tuere for tne board were not williug to go into the The attendance was about one hundred
and several'talks were made in refersanitary contract and several bida for expense of a law suit without f more

the contract This was let to E. E. unanimous petition of the citizens and ence to the matter. It was the maior- -
Jones with the following rates: For voters of Union City, and to that end ity opinion that the railroad companies

have practically declined to onen thelAismess nouses, botem ana boarding the m&yQt WM requegtod to bave poti
street and the only way to attain that... . - . I rmn rirniiBfwl fnr u;(?ntraa Turnop

families, 40 cents per montn:. street! .
-

. "M
.

" ' ohiect ia to institute mndMtinn
work, fO week The bidders were M. Adams and Farks were appointed to Uedings. A resolution was offered and
U. 1'oweil, J. IS. loyci, Joun w. Jirans- - confer with city attorney relative to the Udonted that mens b taln .t
ford, Fletcher Akin, H. B. Horner, A. I

probable cost of such a suit, and report legal or otherwise, to open the Btreet!iSTff'l!8!': Ut special meeting to be held next without reference to general traffic. The
, iUC1, c,yuS w general opinion was that do demands

iwo more, wuose uius couiu noi oe con- - -
De made for tI)e street for general traffic

aiaered because they were not complete, j?ouowmg is a report trom ur, vvm. but that the street or rassae wav h
Tf... ... .11 1'. 1 1 i . . JMr. Froutt, in the city at the in- -
ivrauss, oi mempnis, as an analysis oi cleared so mat it may be a continuous. . . . t . t - n " . .. i T 1 . r I

street east and west without obstruction.uuice oi ui nwir .uu n.gut the city water of Union City;
Color, practically none. comorminf k me street lines on both

1 fiuina rf ilia riuGin(Testimates on the water and light plant
or recommendations for extension of Transparent, very slightly cloudy. A commi,,M .nnn!ntwi tA
the plant, was present and submitted Odor, none. sent the resolution to the Board of
las findings after an examination of the Total alkalinity equal to CaCo, 95.10 Mayor and Aldermen, fas ollows: J. C.

Burdick, J. M. Brice, E. H. Marshall.per million. iplant, as follows:

Boiler house addition $ 2,500
Concrete stack ,1,800

Free ammonia, .002 per million.

Down and 01.OO Per Week
During; the month of Harch we are going to sell
any watch in stock on an easy-payme- nt plan.
Why order your watches from people whom you
do not know, when you can buy them at home
from people you do know, on the same terms ?
Also, we are here to adjust them and look after them.

Now is the time for the farmer to buy a watch; for the
time is at hand for him to be out in the field, where he can

only guess by the sun (if it is shining).

The laboring man needs a watch that he maygettohis
work on time. The business man needs a watch that he

may meet his many appointments promptly.

Remember this offer remains in force
from 2nd of March until the 31st.

"

People whom we do not know will be required to give

satisfactory references. Now is the time to get you a good
watch and hardly miss the money.

New Church Buildings.
The Methodist Church building com- -

Albuminoid ammonia, .082 per milConcrete reservoir 3,100
lion. Uiiltua aiid a 1ik part of the congrega10.250

400
500

Boilers, furnace, etc..
Bricking . ...
Piping

tion met at the church Weduesday night
and decided to open bids again for the
building of a new church, in Union City.

Chlorides, ,70 per million.

Nitrates, trace.
Oxygen consumed, ,70 per million.
Baterial count at 37C, 25 per cc.
Bacterial count at 22 C, 125 per cc.
Colon bacilli, no colonies.
This water is of exceptinoal purity.

The former plans will be changed . to
some extent, but they will be altogether

Total..... ........$18,550
ELECTBIC PLANT.

Engine and generator f 7,600
Lubricator ... 750
Pumps, 2,000,000 gallons,

etc 3,000

as extensive, if not more so, than those
heretofore made.

Use steel posts it you want the post The people at Pleasant Valley are also
that lasts. Nailling-Keise- r Hardware nrf.narinr tn hnilrl. lie infm.n . I " . o 1 ...o
vouipauy, us. At a meeting this week, two of the

farmer members donated $400 each and

Total ..............$10,750
Total estimate. ........ .$29,300

Mr, Froutt explained that this esti
Meyers Spray Pumps at WEH

MAN S for spraying fruit-trees- .
a bouse will be built to cost about
$4,000.

mate includes freights, installation, and
All the work complete. The plant we

" Home Destroyed by Fire. ...

Iiave is very good, what there is of it; The many friends of the family ten Eyes examined free at your home.ur f iu rtw ontiroltf innrliinmi tr tr auk I

needs. The boilers and much of the I muuesi ouiees u mt, jaite uaiu-- i y nie or puone v. l. vviiKerson, union
t.rir mfl(..in.r ora nnm nnrlnr oiroin well and family in the loss of their llYi xenn. 4U-- H.. ...,. i

running over their capacity. He said home by fire last Sunday. Mr. and LOSTBetween mv house and nost
it would take eight or nine months to Mrs. Caldwell had left home to attend office, sold watch charm with tetter K

church at Antioch. Somewhere near on. Suitable reward will be paid (or its
Dr Marahall'a tliow i tho imnlrn n,t return- - Ol-- lt A. D. KELLER.

Astarted back. The children were at FOR SALE A fine lot of soft maDl

home, and Miss Grace said that she shade trees. Call V. T, Bonduraot at
heard something upstairs popping. The Woodland, R. F. D. No. 8, Hickman

Ky. 51-2tp- d

neighbors saw the smoke and ran, but
before anyone could reach the place FOR SALE Eggs from select thor

oughbred Barred Rocks, $1 for 15. Mrs, The Dependable Jewelers (& Opticiansthere remained only time enough to
save a few chairs and tables. The house

W. T. Adams, R. F. D. No. 6, Union
City, lenn., lj mile east of the city
phone 526Y. ....... gl 4and its contents were inflames and soon

burned to the ground. The home and
furniture represented an investment of '. R. CLARK TRANSFER CO.

Phone 639 and 629. '

CAN ALSO

install a new plant, and that it could
be done with easy payments on the "m-
achinery. If the board did not want to
make contract for entire plant, Mr.
Proutt explained that they could pro-
ceed with the water supply department
and complete that first, including boil-

ers, reservoir, etc. lie said that this
could he done, and with tho new boilers
the light plant would he strengthened
enough to tide ovor a year or so before
it would be actually necessary to enlarge
the light plant. The water department
extension, as above, would cost $18,550.

The hoard discussed the financing of
the proposition, and finally concluded
to leave it to the Water and Light Com-
mittee to make a plan for the finances
and report at the next meeting.

The hoard then took up a resolution
reported by a committee from the citi-

zens mas meeting Monday, night, re-

questing the Board of Mayor and Alder-

men to tiike sii'! Meps, legal or other-

wise, as nmy !. '
tifccfsary to open

Church street through from the Niles

Drnjr To. eonii-- r to tin! crossing of the
W. A O. and N., I. M St. L. railroad
tracks, in other worK it was the sense

about thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars. The
house was insured for only $1,500 and
tho furniture for $500. The neighbors

be gotten at N. C. and M. & O. depots emoval AnnouncementBaggage a specialty.

Union City is holding her own this

spring as the centerof fashionahle shop-

ping in this section of West Tennessee.
Last Monday a number of the pop-
ular matrons of Martin entered a lead-

ing Uuion City store and exactly nine

and people generally feel very kindly to FOR SALE Ten fine fresh milk cows
the family and hope they will soon be from $45 to $100, the best bargains in
comfortably located in a new home, but Rood milkers for quick sale. Phone

49-- 4t206, Geo. P. Moody. beautifully tailored suits were purchasednothing can console them for the loss
of some valuable keepsakes that were vvAJMtii-- a real good live ener to be worn by these ladies. In ladies

furnishings Union City still leads, withlost in the fire. getic mam to solicit Farm Insurance
Good contract for the right man. a very remarkable increase in business

handles good 8. P. Caldwell, Gen'l. Agent this spring.Home
linoleum.

Furniture Co.
Phone 99. Trenton, Tenn. .

48-t- f

J. H. Arnn informs us that prepara-
tions are being made for the observance

Call 150 and'get yourcoal and wood. FOR SALE Corner lot 75x115, good
Union City Ice & Coal Co. house, 4 down stairs and 2 up of Easter at the Methodist Church with

good barn and othor out buildings, con
Millinery Opening. crete walks, all paid for. Ou very rea

Miss O'Flanary is to be congratulated sonable terms and price right for quick
in the success of tbo millinery opeuing

a program of the best church music,
a good Quartette and chorus.

Big Fulton Sale.
Messrs. H. B. Horner and T. R.

Meadow are making arrangements for a

The Farmers Supply Co,
INCORPORATED

Successors to W. S. Jackson & Son.

Announce to their customers and friends
the removal of the goods from Southside
to the building on the northeast corner
of Court Scfuare, where a visit will be

appreciated. .

The new stand wiH carry large supplies of
Groceries of all kinds, Wagons, Buggies, Farm
Implements, etc., and guarantee goods of the
best quality and lowest prices.

Delivery Wagons Union City, Tenn. Tetepta 24

Next Door to Court House. ' :

at her new store Monday nignt. The STRAYED OK STOLEN-O- ne small
store was crowded by local and visiting Jersey cow about two years old, both

i!. . , ears cropped nan on, orinuie coior
'r-'-T S'

, .... . . , , ., rive dollars reward offered.
uuuuiug. i ue store was uecoratea wun Burrkl Miller
ferns and flowers and a string band was R.F.D. No, 1, Union City, or call S. A

big sale of choice suburban property,
embracing 140 acres in West Fulton.
This property will bo divided into lots
and sold under absolute guarantee of

provided t) entertain. Each visitor was Wade, phone 581. 50-2tp- d

presented with a badge, and no pains
, , i.Li', ve Real Estate bona fide transfer to the highest bidder.

This will be a fine opportunity for real1. &nd Live Stock Exchan&eant. The new store is very attractiveL estate dealers and home builders.with an extensive arrav of millinerv of A new business. Let me advertise
" I. .. i .. .1- - ht .. .l ' . . I . n

It's time to spray fruit trees.ever character from the modest to the ruur T . . . . , 'Perfection Pete with Clothe or not
la alwaya in th Swim
For when on land ha wear, you bat
Perfection Clotbaa ao Trim.

expensive styles, ine store was crowd- - bargains in milk cows. ni. vearlins. Lime Sulphur Solution at WEH
MAN'S.- f r j o r

I
. , .

ed by 7:30 p.m. until late at night and mules, horses. Dorrel Harris.
Thone 133. Office with . Securit, Steel posts are the cheapest post you SISTrust Co. Office days, Monday an can buy. JNauiing-jieise- r Hardware

expressions of approval were freely of-

fered.

Silver polish Dietzel's.
Boys you will want Company.Saturday. 51-- 6t

Sunday School at Gibbs.Egga.Caldwell's Book Store are' receiving
G. B. White organized, a SundayFrom thoroughbred White Wryanlate copyright .books which you can

buy at publisher's price, or rent them, dotts, Fishel's "World's Best" strain,
if you desire to keep up with the late three pens, No. 1 headed by $15 Fishel

Make yours "The
Home Beautiful"

by Decorating

books. Orders taken for all late instru- - cockerel, setting of 15. $1.50; No. 2,

school at Gibbs last Sunday with a large
attendance. Rev. Moore informs us
that the organization will be made per-

manent and that it is hoped a building
mental and vocal music, per 15, $1.00: No. 3, per 15, 75c. No

eggs shipped at the prices. Why raiseCaldwell's Book Store.

i TheiMinstrels.
will soon be erected for Sunday schoolmongrels? M. R. Powell,

44-3- m 8ixth St., Union City, Tenn and church services at that place.
The boys of tho City School gave a

to look your very best
these bright, sunshine
days. This is your chance to
jget some stylish spring suits.

There's no store in town where
you can get boys' clothes so

smartly tailored as at our
boys' department.
Here yon will find
cuits in so many extraordinary
models and colorings that choosing
a suit 13 aa easy matter.
The models embrace about every
good style of Norfolk this season
everything is Norfolks.
ICnickcrs are generously full peg
top- -

, ,

Eggs for Sale. y Your Walls withThe tango shades and shapes in atminstrel Tuesday uight for the benefit
tractive array can be seen in ladles' hats
and trimmings at Mrs. Arnn'g.or tne gym. ine entertainment was Mrs. G. C. Cloyes having gone out of

the poultry business, sold me a few of
managed by Superintendent Nute and

fJll vUse Dahnke's Cream Bread. , It iaher choice (Ringlet) Barred Plymouth
Rocks, noted as winter layers. My pen worth more than any other bread, yetit waskaltogether pleasing and entertain-

ing. The music, jokes and sketches is headed by a cockerel of the famous the price ia no higher. ALL grocers
sell it.Latham strain. Price of eggs, $1.50were all enjoyed. Those taking part j r Tie Modern, Durable, Fiat Cil FIsU

were Superintendent Nute, J. F. Se- - Death Near HornbeaLfor 15. Pen of thoroughbred Brown
Leghorn. Eggs at 75c for 17.

Maple Grove Poultry Yard. T T doesn't require much money to decorateMrs. Matilda Easterwood, an "aged our walls artistically with Pes Gee
mones, Jr., w. M. Uawes, F. A. Nail-lin- g,

I. B. Griffin, J. P. Morris, E. N.
Rogers, f. S. Scott. W. II. Reeves, IV

49-t- f Mrs. F. J. (Jeff) Williams.
ady, died at her home near Hornbeafc I7f Tirnmr.i.Fhone 419. R. F. n. No. .

from No more expensive and frequent redecorating;
Flatkoait-e- d walls are easily cleaned with a moist sponge.

this week, aged 71 years. Mrs. Eanter-woo- d

was the widow of a' well known
minister and a good woman. The re

Eggs for Hatching from High Class
Birds.

mains were interred at Obion Chapel.White Plymouth Rocks, S. C. White
IF tvl E E- - Wr5re At:Jct o Decorating Department, I'pASLKE-I'LUSTRATE- D

GAUEERT CO., Inc., Louisville, Ky., for advice
rVv - V "nd "KZtio". " Tht?odern Method ofFinishing Walk"tUUS nd color card write or ask us (or It,

Come in. , j
We promise you a perfect fit.
Take your pick prices i

$4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $6.00
$6.50 $7.00 $7.50 $8 50

and $10.00

fJftrtTrn-Vprhi- ns fin. "

Will thoae who owe The Commercial

and Brown LegTiorns, R. I. Reds, Dark
Cornish Games, Fawn and White Indian
Runner and Mammoth White Fekhi
Ducks, White Embden Geese. Hen

m

N,.WilIiarp9, H.lF. Quinn, F. L. Scbeur-er- ,

Edwards, Lancaster, .Caldwell, For-

ester, McCul lough. Meadow, Andrews,
Moody, Moarotus.

You can buy a loaf of our bread
the best it is possible to make for 10c.
You can buy our doughnuts at 10c per
dozen. You can buy our fresh rolls,
HOT, at noon every day at 10c per
dozen. Order through your grocer, or
we will have our wagon call on you
daily. Fhone 109. .

for aubacription pirate let this remind
them to end or come and pay up orand duck eggs, $1.50 for 15; goose eggs,

$2.50 for 7.
Nailling-Keis- er Hardware Co.

UNION CITY, TENN.
notify ua whether or not they want the
paper continued. Pleaae atfend to thiaIliWIUII UI IlllitJ W VI West End Poultry Yard.

Union City, Tenn., while you think of it.
1 ne Dig Dtore. feb27-3- m O. E. Mixlikes, Frop.


